
DearlyDeparted FoodMenu

Appetizers
Behemoth Pork Shanks $17

Three large bone-in pork shanks served with sweet thai chili
and ranch dipping sauces

Molten Mayhem Poutine $16
Mound of shoestring fries & fried cheese curds drenched in

gravy and sprinkled with green onions

Curds of Doom $13 full or $7 half
Wisconsin cheese curds fried and served with sweet thai chili

and ranch dipping sauces

No Harm, No Fowl Nuggets $9
Eight vegan Impossible nugget served with agave mustard

and ranch dipping sauces

Fries of the Beholder $8 full or $5 half
Seasoned 1/4“ shoestring cut fries with ketchup

Sorcerer Sauces
Ketchup, Ranch, Dijon Mustard (v), Agave Mustard (v), Garlic

Aioli, Spicy Garlic Aioli & Sweet Thai Chili

Salads
Excaliburrata $17

Burrata cheese with roasted yellow tomato, fresh red tomato,
arugula, mint, balsamic glaze, maldon salt & evoo

Add chicken or carnitas for 5.99

I Caesar Dead People $11 or $8 side
Add chicken or carnitas for 5.99

Chopped romaine, garlic croutons, cracked pepper,
parmesan-reggiano & caesar dressing

Entrees
Add French Fries for $4 or a Side Salad for $5

Meatball Siege Sub $18 or $12 half
Three jumbo beef and pork meatballs, marinara, mozzarella,
parmesan-reggiano & green onion on an imported amoroso

Parm-anormal Clucktivity $17 or $11 half
Juicy fried chicken cutlets, marinara, mozzarella,

parmesan-reggiano & scallions on an imported amoroso roll

Cubano Crusader $16
Braised carnitas, genoa salami, sliced ham, garlic aioli, dijon
mustard, pickles, swiss cheese on an imported amoroso roll

Poultrygeist $16
Seared sous vide chicken breast, garlic aioli, dijon mustard,

pickles, arugula slaw & swiss cheese on a toasted brioche bun

Crispy Chicken Massacre $15
Fried chicken sandwich with garlic aioli, dijon mustard, pickles,

arugula slaw, & swiss cheese on a toasted brioche bun

The Glizzard of Oz $12
Gourmet wagyu beef dog, habanero bacon jam, white wine

dijon mustard, ketchup, green onions, on a vienna style
poppy-seed bun

Dessert & Elixirs
Divine Dream Cake $11

Brown butter cake with whipped cream, caramel drizzle &
maraschino cherries

Nectars of The Mortal Realm $2
Cans of Coca Cola, Diet Coke or Sprite

Shared surfaces used for preparation and cooking. Please notify us of any allergies in advance. Posted prices are pre-tax and subject to change.


